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THE STATI1 OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Corrnt-"- of Greenville.
1
) d

TO AI,t, ESF. PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

lr
SEND GREETING

WHIiRF:AS, -...., the said.--.........

in and b;. hU-t.

cven datc with thcse ,r(*rrrrrt

.certain. $r

in the iull. and just sum of. @ e'fa .4.

Dollars, to be paid,.. 0.t*..*.

with interest thereou, from......... .....,....at the rate of --.-,.per cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid......

.........unti1 paid in interest not paid duc to bcar interest at the sanre ratc as principal; and if any portion of principal or
intercst be at any past due and unpaid, the whole amount evidenced by said note to bcconre inrnrcdiately at the option of the holder hereof,

who rnay suc thercon and foreclosg this mortgage; said note further providing ior an attorney's fee of...--.,..-,...-....-......-..

end expenscs of eollection, to be

added tr.r the anrount due ou said note.--....., to be as r part thereof, if the ranre be

,:ffiry":
the hands o attorney i

,,
or collection, or if said debt, or

ar in end by tho uid not!.......,any part thereof, be collected by an attorney
relererrce being thereunto had, as will more fr

or by legal
appezrr

proceedings of any kind (all cf rvh u this mortgage)
1

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, ..-...........the said....,..................-..

+, to the said..-..-in consideration of the sa debt of aforesaid, and for

..1.. n_, *,
according ., and also in consideration of the ,llars, to...-..... 1/t{----......-, the said...-..

.......,.,.,in hand well and truly paid by the

tii.
n,h ^t-.of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do gtant,

unto the said.......-..........

AlI t traot of Iafil ln the Oor-unty and Stete aforesald 1n tsateo Townchlp. Begfrrrln8 at
rtng thence [i. SG] w. 15.50 to a Etekei thence N. 7fr \1.
1.8 w. 4.25 to a Etake ,x; tlrence N. 62+ E. 9.20 to &

. 14 to the be8irnln8 clrnenr contalnln{tll acregr nore or

8, maplo 7xs0 on ro8dr and rul
L2-4O to a plne Jxi ttrenee N.
Etake ln roadi thenee S. 45 E
Ieaar a.nd ie the lsnd conyeyed A.I-r. Duck by T.Q. Donaldoonr Bnd ry th€ Bald A.L. Duclc
eonvsyed to m6.
AIso BlI that other trect of land ln sald tburty and State. Bet{rm1ng at a stalc€ on brandr
thence l.l. ry E. U.6O to a stake ln roa<l; thence wltb loed N. 4?b w. ,.42 to an angle;
thenoe N. 25 Il. 2.8 to an engle 1n road; thence N. 45 1{. 6.O7 to a Etone on roadl; tflenc€
S. 8-7/q w. 14.50 to'a Etake on brarneh; thenee up ca,ld branch 18.75 feet- to the
begln.r!.n8 cornorr Gofrtalnlng 2L+ acregr Eo!€ or 1e88! and conveyed to A.Lr. Drrok t{f
yI.S. wiUlg the 15th r16y of Decober 1910 and by sald A.Ir. Duok eonvoyed to Be.
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